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A GIRL WHO KNEW

MORE THAN SIX MEN

Original
A stagecoach was standing before

the express office In the town of R,

For Tour Own Satisfaction.
Do not purchase yoor suit of clothes until you

see the difference ia price lit the Portland Cloth
ing Company, Main Street, next to Harding's
drugstore. Neither will you make a mistake by
looking through our big assortment of men's pants
hats and a complete line of underwear and over-shir- ts.

Complete stock of boys' suits, men's,
Indies and children's shoes, guaranteed 20 per
cent less in comparison with othor stores'
prices.OREGON

SlIOIrLlNE J Northwest raa sSsnOASTOniA.
Bean the Kind Vou Have Always BongA

In Arizona. Presently a bank messen-

ger brought out a,n Iron bound box and
placed it under the driver's feet '

"You'll have to take It through with-

out any one to help In case you're held
up. There's no one here to go with
you."

"All right The company will have

AMD Union Pacific
FREE TO THE BABIES.Sb bas

to take its chances this time. One

man is no match for road agents."Tfe.3 0. R. & N. Co.

Giveirtlie Choice ol Dan Sparling had learned that unless

The Darst Company, of Chicago, will present to
every baby under one year of age, in this vicinity,
one solid gold baby ring with the baby's birth-sto- ne

in same. You do not have to pay one cent
nor buy anything to get this ring. Durst Com-

pany are large jobbers of Jewlery and 1 a e taken
this method of artveriising their goods. I intend

THREE

TRAWS

backed by a strong guard it is un-

wise to oppose- - desperate men. How-

ever, there had been no trouble on the
line for a long while, and he expected
to get the treasure through safely. 1 v For RSen and Boys9

of pending thousands of drears for magazine
advertising they have decided to give it away
direct to consumers.

The firm of Messrs Howell & Jones have been
made distributors for Darst Company. Brirg
your baby to their store and give its name and
age and you will receive one of these beautiful
gold rings free of cost. Thisxis not a cheap
article, but solid gold of elegant designs. While

ONE VIA

THE GREAT

NORTHERN
6:00 p. m.

The variety of styles and materials &
He was disappointedV About 9 o'clock
at nlghlT oiT'passlng'throufrh n wood,
driving at a brisk gait as ... asually
did in dark places, a head appeared
above the bushes beside the road, and
a pair of arms waved for hlrn to stop.

If any word was spoken, it was

J at Messrs, Howell & Jonns store don't fail to look
over me eiegaui mie oi jiwe' J uu uioinnj.

WO VIA

THE OREGON

SHORT LINE
9:00 a. m.
9;00 p. m.

3'0

SALT E.
DEN
OMAHA,
CHICAGO and
KAN8 AS CITY.

we show are all that could be asked.
drowned by the rattle of the stage and
the noundina of the horses' hoofs. Be We want you to come to Portland and

TO

SPOKANE,
MINNEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL and
CHICAGO.

fore Dan could rein in he had passed

the figure and hoped he could get

awar. but a bullet whistled over his

Wall Paper
Now is the time to buy your

wall paper and Murrow, the paper
hanger, will sell it to you cheaper
han you can buy it in Portland.
Drop a card in the postoffice and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros.' store

J. MURROW, Oregon City

Ocean Steamers leave Portland everv
5 Days for

SAN FRANCISCO

looR over our lines--w- e win ne pleas-
ed to show you through, whether you
wish to buy or not.

head, and, believing that another, fired

with a truer aim, would follow, he

tried to rein in his horses, at the same
time seizing the express box and
throwing it into the wood. The horses
had struck a down grade, and althoughBoats leaves Portland daily for Willam-

ette and Columbia River Points.
Dan Dut on the brakes, he was unable

"(lonthly Steamers to China and Japan. to ston them until he reached the bot
torn. Then, not hearing anything of

the road asent, he concluded to drive
iFor full information call on or address nearest

. E. & N. Tickot Agent, or address
A. L. CRAIG, G, P. A.,

Portland, Oregon

$10 to $35
10 to 30
12 to 30
10 to 55

on.

Men's Business Suits
Men's Topcoats
Men's Raincoats --

Men's Overcoats

A Complete Line An hour later, while he was feeling
very downcast at the prospect of re-

porting the loss, blaming himself forGO EAST
VIA

OH1

Large assortment of Full Dress Tuxedo and Prince Alberthis haste in throwing out the box, and
the company for risking so much mon

Fine FootwearQJTHEJ2, ey without a guard, half a dozen men
stepped into the road before him. Each
one of his horses was taken by the bri

AN U . . r i KKn tisyiHal :ket Erraticys- -

R10GM1
dle, a man held him covered with a
rifle, while the remaining man went
through the eoaciL There were no pas-

sengers, but this ydidf not disappoint

the road agents, vrhowere after the
express box. Not finding it under the
tlrivor's feet, 'tha rnan scarcliea tne
"hoot" In the rear, then angrily asked
Dan:

"Whore Is it?"

Only transcontinental line
passing directly through

SJt Lai3 City,

Leadville,
Pueblo,

Colorado Springs
aad Denver.

rWe are, without a doubt, showing more exclusive designs

in Boys' and Youths' High-Grad- e Clothing than any
concern in the Northwest.

Complete lines of Juvenile Furnishings and Hats in

connection with the boys' department.

For ladies, gentlemen and
children you will find in

our stylish and up-to-da- te

stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50 shoe for men
can't be equaled for weat
quality or style, and ou
women's fine $3.00 shoes

are the acme-jj- f comfof
and graceful outline. Our
prices will suit.

Krausse Bros

Thrps ' aolendidlv eouipned trains

"Tills is the second time I've been
held up tonight The box was taken
a'few miles below."

"1'ou stop that lyin1!" said the rob-

ber, "an' tell me where the treasure is,
or I'll pump some lead into you."

This was merely a threat. The treas-
ure was not there, and the men be-

came convinced of Dan's story of the

Hnilv to all noints East.
Throueh Sleeping and Dining Can

previous robbery. After taking minute
directions as to the place where it had

and Free Reclining Chair Cars.
The most magnificent scenery id

America bv daylight.
Stop overs allowed on all classes ol

tickets.
For cheapest rates and descriptive literature

address
J. D. IIANSFIELD,

General Agent,

24 Third Street. Portend, Opcr

been dropped they permitted Dan to
go on. A few miles' drive brought him fjmtoS OF TEE WEEK.

P. V&O.lty. Co.
25o is the regular Sunday

round trip rate between Oregon
City and Portland. Get your tickets at
Harding's drug store.""RYETAB"

Whiskey Beans. Thursday, October 16.

both eides agreeing
We sell the greatest of blood purifiers,

Acker's Blood Ullxlr, under h punitive guarCoal war is over,
antee. It will cuie all chronio and other blood

to a village, where ne teiegrapneu
back news of the double robbery. A
posse was gathered and started at
once for the scene of the loss. Reach-

ing the wood described by Dan, they
found no one. Believing that the bos
had been picked up by one of the
band, they divided info two sections
for pursuit, each taking a road leading
In different directions. One of the sec

Something absolutely new and
we have experi poisons. If you have eruption, or sores on your

body, or are pale, weak or run down, It is Just
what vou need. We refund money if jou are not
satis tied ; 50c and fl. Ilcwell & Jonea, druggists.

mented for years.

right's Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a

changed hands in San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 30, 1901. The transfer in-

volved in coin and stock $112,500.00 and
was paid by a party ot business men for
a specific for Blight's Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the.series investi-

gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1900.
They interviewed scores of the cured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over three dozen cases on the treatmei
and watching them. Tbey also got phy
sicians to name chronic, incurable cases,
and administered it with the physicians
for judges . Up to Aug. 25, eighty-seve- n

percent of the test jeswere either
well or progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen pr cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and

to arbitration.
Roosevelt names a commission on

which labor isiecognized.
Alabama coal strike is at an end and

4500 miners will return to work at once.

One bean makes one glass Ar
tificial Whiskey (Rye or Bour-

bon)! six beans to the pint.
Just the thing for travelers, and

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'s
Strs. Regulator & Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
" Vancouver

and Portland

End of coal war comes as result of con
ference between Rooeeveltand Mitchell.

Governor McBride said to have made

His Life In Peril.

"I just teemed to have gone all to
pieces." writeB Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back
had made life a burden. I couldn't eat
or sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I betran to use Electric Bit-

ters, but they worked wonders. Now I

a desl with Senator Turner in the rail
road fight.

Chairman Babcocs eays there is no
doubt about Republicans carrying the

tions about 4 o'clock In the morning,
seeing a flash of light in a thicket,
went there and surrounded a party of

Six men and a girl. They were taken
after a short skirmish, as their cap-

tors were three tinu's their number.
Unfortunately he express box war
not found timing them.

The next dfy Dan Sparling identic d

the men as the road agents, and they
were brought into court for prelimi-

nary examination. The Justice plied

them with questions, hoping to gain

convenient lor picnics, excur-
sions, eto.

Contains ail the virtue of the
best whiskies without the dele-

terious effect. Made from the
pure vegetable matter, and guar-
anteed to contain no poisonous
or narcotic drugs of any descrip-
tion.

If a beverage is not desired, a
Bean mav Be taken in the mouth
without water, and the most

effect will be experl-enoe-

Box of 12 Beans, 50c
Ihe Brans retail at 10 cents

each, and can be procured from

next House.
John II . Wilson declares his hostility

sleep like a top, cari eat anything, have
gained in strength anu enjoy bard

closed the transaction, ine proceedings
of the investigating committee and the
clinical reports ol the test cases were
published and will be mailed free on ap-

plication. AddreBS John J. Fulton
Company, 420 Montgomery St.. Kan
Francisco, Cal. Charman St Co. are on
sole agents in Oregon City.

work." They give vigorous cea tn anu
new life to weak, Bickly, run-dow- peo-nl- e.

Try them. Only 50c at Geo. A.
Harding's drug store.

Touching at'wav roints on both sides, of the
Columbia river.

Both of the above stcarmrs have been re yd

and are in excellent shape for the season ofl 00

The Kenulalor Line will endeavor to glvelt
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure
travel by the steamers of Hie Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland 7 a. ni. an
Dalles at 8 a. m.,and arrive at destination in amp
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Office, The Dalles Office
Oak St. Dock. CourtStreet.

A. C. A1XAWAY
General Age

to Roosevelt's plan of curbing trusts.
American army is to be reduced to

minimum strength.
Rear-Admir- Thomas O. Selfridge,

Sr., oldest living officers of that rank in
any navy in the world, is dead.

General Corbin fines American army
easily excels that of British.

Santo-Dumo- offers to travel from

any druggist, fancy grocer or or over sixty jear
Mn Winolnw'a Rnntbino' Rvmn has

some light as to the treasure box. The
only part of their story that they
acreed in was that they had not seen been used for over sixty years bymillioni "INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE SOON

first-cla- ss bar. i or sale on am-in-

care.
One box sent post-pai- d on re.

ceipt of 50 cents. nf mothers lor tneir ciinoren wnne Luntu.the box. The Judge was about to send

them back to Jail when It occurred to

bim that he might get something out
teething, with perfect success. It I

soothes the child, softens the gums,Ginseng Distilling Co. Paris to San Francisco by airship for
$200,000. . allays ajl pain, cures wind colic, and is

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. IbUnited States Minister Bowen calls forASTORIA &C0LDMBIV

By the Great Specialist In Treating Weak
andDtseased Hearts, Franklin

Miles, M. D., LL. B,

Will Send sH.OO Worth of Hla Speotis
Treatment Free a a Trial.

To demonstrate the unrsual curative

Distiller! of
Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,

LOUIS, more warships in Venezuela.MO.ST.RIVER RAILROAD CO. Macedonian Christians will appeal to
powers for protection agaii st Turkey.

Board of engineers considering dredg- -

in5 of Columbia River bar.

of the girl.
"You don't look like a girl to be

caught In such company," he said.
"I'm not," sbe replied shortly.
"Well?"
"Well?" she repeated.
"What have you to say In the mat-

ter?"
"I haven't much to say, but what I

have Is of a good deal of importance."
"Well, then, why haven't you said

it?"

For Maygers, Rainier,

pleaeant to the taste, Sold by DruggiBts
in every part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-abl- e.

Besure and aslr for Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup, and take noothur
kind

Oregon City boats have changed time
and now leave Portland 8.30 a. m. 1 and
5p.m. Leave Oregon City 7, 11 a. m. ;

3p. m. Round trip, 25 cents.

Agricultral Hall dedicated at Corvallis.
Markley found guilty of murder in

the second degree at Salem . ,

8:00 A. M.
11:10 A. Si. M

Olatskanle, Westport,
Clifton, Astoria,

Flavel, Ham-

mond, Fort Stevens,
Gearhart Park, Seaside,
Astoria and Seashore

Express, Daily.
Astoria Express,

Daily.

powers of hiB new and complete special
treatments by mail for heart disease,
short breath, pain in the side, oppres-
sion in the chest, irregular pulse, pal-

pitation, smothering spells, puffing of
the ankles, or dropsy. Dr. Miles will
Bend four dollars worth free as a trial, to
all who mention this paper. His treat-
ments are the result of twenty-fiv- e years
of careful study, extensive research, and
remarkable experience in treating the
var'ous ailiments of the heart, stora 'ch

W. H. Lucas president of
:40 P. M,7:00 P. M.

Pacific Northwest Baseball League,
Brewers buying hops in New York

market.
akes short roads. "You mat ask me I" :

"Say It nQW."

"I'm the daughter of John Bowling.Ticket Office, 255 Morrison st. and Union Depot.
J. C. Mato, Gen. Pass. Agt.. Astoria, Ore. A iht Btorateeeoer six miles down the Get a free sample of Chamberlain's

If you desire a good complexion nae
M oltl Tea, a pure herb drink. It acta on the
liver and niakoa theakln smooth and dear. Curei
sick headaches; 2oo and 500. Money refunded if
it does not satisiy you. Write to W. II, Hooker A
Co., Buffalo, N. Y for free sample, or Howell
Jones, druggists.

and nerves, which so often complicate
each case, So astonishing are the reDike. I was out on the creek yesterv day afternoon and went to sleep under

some bushea. I was awakened byJ. U. nd HgM loads.
PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE

STR. BAILEY GATZERT

Daily Round Trips, except Sunday
TIMF r.iRR

sults of his complete special treatments
that he does not hesitate to offer all per-

sons a trial free.

Stomach and Liver Tablets at Geo. A.
Harding's drug store. They are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect than
pills. Then their use is not followed by
constipation as 1b often the case with
pills. Regular size, 25c per box.

hearing some men talking ana, open-

ing my. eyes, saw two of these men Nothina could be more generous. Few(hi phvBiciana have such confidence in theirLeave Portland A. M

Leave Astoria 7 P. M

WANTED. A 'trustworthy gentleman or lady In
each county to manatee business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial standing A

straight, bona fide weekly cash salary of 118 paid
byeheck each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money advanced for
ex petises. llanager, 840 Caxton lllilg., (J bio

remedies. There is .no reasons why
sitting on the bank. I wasn't long in
learning that they were planning to rob

last night's coach. I kept quiet until
they had gone on. I knew I could

every afflicted person should not avail
THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE Smith's Dandruff Pomade

stops itching scalp upon application.
ood for everything

that runs on wheels.
themselves of this exceedingly noerai
offer, as they may never have another
such opportunity. No death comes astnree to six removes all dandrutl and

Price 50c, at allwill atop falling hair.
SIRS. TAHOMA

and METLAKO
Daily Trips Except Sunday

STR. TAHONA

This Climate Is Cold

enough for any body with weak lungs.
The natient need not travel. He can

Sold Everywhere. druggists.

Had by STANDARD OIL CO. get well here with the help of Allen's
Lung Balsam, taken frequently when
coughing, and shortness of breath after
exercise Berve notice upon him that
serious rmlmonarv trouble is not far

Leave Portland, Mon., Wed. and fri 7 A. M.

Leave The Dalles, Tues., Thurs. audSat. .7 A. M.

STR. METLAKO
Leave Portland, Tues., Thnrs. and Sat. T A. M

Leave Dalles, Mon., Wed. and Fri 7 A-- M

Landing, Foot Alder Street

ITCHINESS OF THE SKIN.
The only remedy in the world that

will at once stop Itchiness of the Skin on
any part of the body that is absolutely
safe and never failing, is Doan's Oint-
ment. Free Samples at C. G. Huntley's.

head off tlie coach by walking two
miles to the road. Taking pop's gun,

I started, waited by the road and
hailed the driver. He didn't stop, so

I fired a shot over his head to catch
his attention. Then he threw out a
box. Later cm I was leaving the place
when these men rode up and took me.
They bad a lot of questions to ask
about some one robbing the stage that
had gone by and wanted to know if
I'd seen any suspicious characters
about. told them they were the only
Buspicious"

suddenly as that Irom Heart disease.
Mrs. A. Lronck, of Huntington, Ind., was cumd

after thirty physicians failed; Mrs. Klora Oractor,
of HrlHioville, O., ef'er twenty-two- ; Jns. B. Waite
the notfd actor, after a score had pronounced
hira Incurpblei Mrs. Frank Smith, of Chicago,
after (ive leading pbvtMans had given her upi
Mr. Julius Kflntsr of Chicago, after ten; Mrs. K.
Parker slier sixteen failed.

A thousand references to and testimonials from
Bishoio, Clergymen, Bankers, Farmers ud their
wlvts will he lent Iree upon request.

Bend at once for free examinatw
blank, pliatnplileis and free treataneril;
before it, is toj late. Addren F'ranklir
MileB, M. D. LL. V. 203 to 205 State-Stree- t,

Chicago, III. i'leaHe mention
Oreiron City Courier-Heral- d in

away. Allen's Lung Balsam is free from
any form of opium.

DR. KIPJC'S
try HEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

When you wake up with a bad taste
STOPS THE COI'flH AND WORKS OFF

UiK COLIJ. in your month, go at once to Go. A.

Harding's drug store and get h free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. One or two dose will

BOTH FHOKEi, MAIN 851 PORTLAND, OEGuM

AGENTS

A. J. Taylor Astoria, Ore.

J. W. Crichton The Dalles, Ore.
A. K. Fuller Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & ,Wyers. White Sajmon, Wash.
Henry Olmtetead Carson, Wash.
John T. Totton Stevenson, Wash.
J O Wyatt Vancouver, Wash.
E. W. CRICHTON, PORTLAND, ORE.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. Nd cure no pay. Price
25 cents.

make you well. They also cure 1 1'iotic..

ness, sick headache anu constspain-n-

Cures ConsumptiorCoug'hs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY. .
"Vice 50c. and $1. T8'L BOTTLES FREa

"What became or the box?" askea
the justice impatiently.

"Oh, the box! I hid it in the woods.

If you want tne to show you where,
say so. anl next time don't think a
girl dou't know anything."

When Mry Bowling was mafrkd
that autumn, the express company

fave her a furnished house for a we
Alag gift 30AX TBEYOB.

rfffl T" O IT IA. Bears tli. ItlS Kiltli YOU HaV8AIWft J SlCJjJl

WANTED.-- A trmtwot'hy gentleman or lady lr,
each rountv tnamnatfp bushietia for an old entail
tinned house of 1M financial Mandirg. Astraiitiit,
bona fide weekly eati salary of ll paid by check
each Wednesday with all siuenspa direct from
headquarters. Money advanced d rj expense.
Manager, 340 Csxtoo B10g., Cnlam. ..isflB 18

.....a.'.' a

tv TtiKini You Haw tiwafl IBoJjS fills signature ia on every box ol the genuini
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tweu

'he remedy that enree a cold In ran dajEigsature
8f

fl


